
Borsao Garnacha    Spain                            £6.00/£8.00/£23.00  (v)
Rich and welcoming with ripe cassis and bramble characters, soft approachable tannins on the finish.
Bellefontaine Merlot   France                                 £6.70/£8.90/£26.00
Strongly varietal French Merlot with blackberry and cherry flavours balanced by savoury notes.
Sierra Grande Pinot Noir  Chile £7.15/£9.50/£28.00  (vg)
A delicate and elegant red showing ripe fruit flavours of plum and strawberries
alongside subtle smoky notes.
The Last Stand Shiraz   Australia                            £6.90/£9.15/£27.00  (vg)
Warm, soft and luscious, this is smooth black and sultry with a salty finish.
Amauta Absoluto Malbec     Argentina                  £8.45/£11.20/£33.00  (vg)
Fresh fruity aromas of plum and cherry complimented by a touch of vanilla.
Artesa Organic Rioja   Spain   £8.45/£11.20/£33.00
A complex and moreish wine with juicy bramble fruit, black pepper, wood smoke and lifted, savoury characters.
Koudiat Cotes Du Rhone    France                                 £31
A medium body with notable overall balance and focus. Red fruits and spices continue to leave and impression on 
the sleek finish. 

 

White Wine
Il Meridione Catarratto   Italy £6.00/£8.00/£23.00  (vg)
A delicious and characterful dry Sicilian white. Ripe and approachable with floral, tropical and stone fruit notes.
Sanvigilio Pinot Grigio  Italy           £6.70/£8.90/£26.00  (vg)
Crisp & fresh on the palate with a ripe lemon character.
Selon létang Viognier   France                                           £6.70/£8.90/£26.00 
Vibrant and aromatic with delicious generous fresh apricot, white peach and hints of passion fruit on the nose.
Pacific Sound Sauvignon Blanc  Chile                          £6.90/£9.15/£27.00 
Rich citrus character on the palate is livened up by zesty acidity and a lingering finish. 
The Cloud Factory Sauvignon Blanc  New Zealand    £9.10/£12.10/£36.00
Bright and aromatic with nettle ripe tropical fruits along with limey flavours and a rich minerality.
The Listening Station Chardonnay   Australia           £6.90/£9.15/£27.00  (v)
Citrus, tangerine and white peach flavours lead to a zesty fresh finish.

Mirabello Pinot Grigio Rosé  Italy                     £6.90/£9.15/£27.00  (vg)
Redcurrant and bramble aromas lead onto a delicate, yet juicy palate with red berry characters.
Wild House Grenache Rosé Western Cape         £6.90/ £9.15/£27.00
 A Delicate pale Rosé. Citrus, red current and cranberry fruits with a youthful strawberry fruit finish.
Another Story White Zinfandel Rosé  USA  £6.90/£9.15/£27.00 
Luscious strawberry ice cream on the nose supported by a juicy, berry fruited palate and a little sweetness.

Versetto Prosecco Extra Dry   Italy £7.95 125ml /£35.00  (vg)
Fresh and fruity Prosecco with ripe grapey characters, zesty acidity and a clean, refreshing finish. 
Lunetta Prosecco Rosé  Italy                     £7.95 125ml / £35.00 
Fresh berry aromas and a fine mousse lead to redcurrant and citrus notes on the palate, balanced by bright acidity 
and a clean, dry finish.
Champagne Gremillet Blanc de Blancs Brut   France      £60.00
Creamy aromas mixed with characteristic toasty yeast overtones are complimented by the ripe mature fruit. 

175ml/250ml/Bottle 

Red Wine

Rose Wine

Fizz

125ml available on request 

Dessert Wine 
Marco Fabio Moscal      Spain                            £33 500ml

Aromas of pears, peaches and white flowers. Honeyed sweetness is balanced by lightly tropical notes and fresh citrus. 
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